
50 Quay Circuit, Newport, Qld 4020
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

50 Quay Circuit, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 431 m2 Type: House

Joshua Kindred

0480079895

https://realsearch.com.au/50-quay-circuit-newport-qld-4020-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-kindred-real-estate-agent-from-kindred-property-group-redcliffe


$1,695,000

Welcome to the most sought-after street on the Redcliffe Peninsula!  This stunning 2 year old Quay Circuit home is

perfect from conception to construction, truly a must see.  Natural light floods the home with a sense of tranquility, which

perfectly complements the abundance of open living spaces. This home is designed for any unique modern family, with 4

bedrooms, plus genuine WFH office, and boasting a spacious ground level bedroom with ensuite. •     Spacious living

rooms on both levels with high-end digitally controlled air-conditioning •     North facing Master Suite overlooking the

Newport Lake •     Natural gas fitted to the Alfresco kitchen with integrated Artusi appliances •     Kitchen and

living rooms overlook fully heated mineral pool •     Massive 13.2km Solar System Epic void over the impressive

alfresco area with incredible custom electric blinds will be a favourite part of your home, where you and your guests will

enjoy all year round.  Intimate dinners or large family get-togethers will enjoy the designer kitchen fully equipped with

top-of-the-line appliances, waterfall stone benches, custom cabinetry and butler's pantry. Outstanding entry with

exquisite lighting, beautiful timber staircase with glass balustrading and stunning void open space will entice you up to a

truly functional and feature packed upstairs.  The master suite designed with privacy and natural light in mind enjoys

beautifully appointed ensuite bathroom, luxurious flooring and opulent walk-through robe with movie star sensor lights.

Double garaging with epoxy flooring, excellent storage space and rear yard access, naturally what you come to expect

from this quality home that has laundry chute and excellent storage throughout.The truly modern home with study desk

to the rumpus room, walk-in robes to 2nd and 3rd bedrooms and fully zoned 18kw Daikin ducted air-con will treat every

part of the home.  All the finer details included, from the stunning lighting inside to the heated mineral pool with spa jets

outside, this home has everything… Finishing this home perfectly is security cameras, excellent landscaping and ZERO

grass to mow, so you can enjoy all the benefits of living in Quay Circuit, Newport. The list of unique features and inclusions

is endless, sure to empress upon your inspection. Schedule your viewing today and experience the beauty and luxury of

this home for yourself!


